NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETING
PARK AND RECREATION BOARD
WEDNESDAY
April 27, 2022
6:00 p.m.
AGENDA ON NEXT PAGE
Remote On-Line/Telephone Access ONLY Via “Zoom”
Pursuant to City of Snohomish’s Resolution 1408 adopting procedures for holding public
meetings consistent with State law, and in accordance with the Governor’s Proclamation 20-25,
“Stay Home Stay Healthy” order to reduce the risk of exposure and the spread of contagious
viruses through social interactions, the April 27, 2022 meeting of the Park and Recreation Board
will be held utilizing remote access. The public is invited and encouraged to participate by
calling in, and listening to the live meeting. Instructions for calling into the live meeting are
provided below.

To access the ONLINE Zoom remote meeting, please use the following link
(external/internal speakers required): https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82463876600
Meeting ID: 824 6387 6600
To PHONE-IN without a computer, or if your computer does not have an audio
feature, dial:
+1 253 215 8782 or
+1 669 900 6833 or
+1 346 248 7799 or
+1 301 715 8592 or
+1 312 626 6799 or
+1 929 205 6099
YOU WILL BE PROMPTED TO ENTER THE MEETING ID#
-- Meeting ID: 824 6387 6600
THEN, YOU WILL BE PROMPTED TO ENTER A PARTICIPANT NUMBER -ENTER THE # SYMBOL
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NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETING
PARK AND RECREATION BOARD
Remote On-Line/Telephone Access ONLY Via “Zoom”
WEDNESDAY
April 27, 2022
6:00 p.m.
AGENDA
6:00

8:00

1.

CALL TO ORDER - Roll Call

2.

APPROVE the meeting summary of the March 23, 2022 meeting (P.3)

3.

PRESENTATIONS:
a.

Snohomish County Updates - Sharon Swan

b.

Veterans Memorial Update - Tom Kreinbring, Assistant Planner

4.

PUBLIC COMMENTS

5.

PROJECT MANAGER UPDATES:
a.

Earth Corps Contract at Boat Launch

b.

Averill Field Update

6.

PUBLIC WORKS MANAGER UPDATES

7.

PARK BOARD MEMBER UPDATES

8.

COUNCILMEMBER LIAISON UPDATES

9.

OTHER BUSINESS/INFORMATION ITEMS

10.

ADJOURN

NEXT MEETING: The next regular meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, May 25, 2022, at 6:00
p.m., online via Zoom.
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Park and Recreation Board Meeting Summary
March 23, 2022
1. CALL TO ORDER: The meeting was called to order at 6:00 p.m.
ROLL CALL:
Park Board:
Jessica Newkirk
Alice Armstrong, Chair
John First (arr. 6:03 p.m.)
Jesse Podoll
Rich Patton (arr. 6:44 p.m.)

Staff:
Brennan Collins
Brandi Whitson
Tim Cross

Other:
Councilmember Donna Ray
Councilmember Lea Anne Burke

NOTE: Due to the COVID-19 declared federal, state and local emergency, and pursuant to
Governor Inslee's Proclamations 20-05 and 20-28, the Park and Recreation Board held its
meeting via remote participation.
2. APPROVE the meeting summary of the January 26, 2022 and February 23, 2022 regular
meetings.
Mr. Podoll moved, second by Ms. Newkirk, to approve the January 26, 2022 meeting
summary. Motion passed (4-0).
Mr. Podoll moved, second by Ms. Newkirk, to approve the February 23, 2022 meeting
summary. Motion passed (4-0).
Mr. Podoll remarked on meeting contents and direction, mentioning lengthy discussions
make for long meetings that are difficult to accommodate as volunteers. The Board and
Council liaisons discussed the need for clear Council direction on the role of the Board and
its focus to perhaps keep meetings concise on specific topics. Ms. Armstrong expanded the
inquiry to what was allowed by Board members regarding communication and topics for
future meetings. Ms. Whitson briefly explained OPMA regulations and trainings available.
The Board expressed general interest to know what other parks boards at other cities do
and how they operate, including Snohomish County.
3. CITIZEN COMMENTS:
Morgan Davis commented on keeping the trees by the gazebo and the need for
maintenance.
4. DISCUSSION ITEM: Avenue A Gazebo.
Mr. Collins shared the Design Review Board’s review of the proposed gazebo maintenance
work, as volunteered by a local contractor. Part of the DRB’s review was the need for a
landscape plan. Mr. Collins requested feedback from the Park Board. The Board questioned
the intent and expectations of bringing the project through the Park Board. The gazebo was
in the City right-of-way, was not a designated park, and how much detail was being
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expected in the landscape design. Mr. First suggested the Park Board review proposed
plans, not generate one. Mr. Cross reminded the Board of considering staff needs and
equipment costs when these types of project arise; the end result could overwhelm staff’s
ability to maintain it. Ms. Armstrong inquired about budget and opportunities to offer support
to increase the budget for parks.
Returning to the gazebo specifically, Councilmember Burke suggested using salal, which is
native to the area and easy to maintain. Concerns were expressed with removing too much
vegetation before and during the project, especially in regards to the steep slope.
5. PROJECT MANAGER UPDATES: Mr. Collins shared the first PROS Plan survey results,
and reported the meeting with the Garden Club went well and should generate more survey
responses.
6. PUBLIC WORKS MANAGER UPDATES: Mr. Cross requested that maintenance and
operating costs be considered when any long-range project, new park, or upgrades are
considered. Annexation and population growth have increased the need for services, but
staffing levels have rarely changed.
Councilmember Ray remarked on Council’s responsibilities in ensuring service levels are
supported. She mentioned budget discussions are beginning, which will include a review of
staffing levels. Councilmember Burke mentioned a new position was proposed that could
help engage community members and coordinate volunteer efforts to assist staff.
Ms. Armstrong inquired on the parks budget, and if the Board could be updated. A brief
discussion of agenda items followed, or when to pose questions to staff. Mr. Collins
suggested directing questions to him for review, and cautioned against conversations
outside of meetings to ensure transparency and sharing of information with the public.
7. PARK BOARD MEEMBER UPDATES:
Ms. Newkirk reported ruts in the soccer fields at Pilchuck Park, and was curious how to
report issues like this. Mr. Cross explained weather has made the fields too soft for
equipment to work on yet.
Mr. First inquired on what was needed to successfully complete the PROS Plan. Mr. Collins
replied other projects were taking time so was unable to work on the project.
Mr. Podoll mentioned investigating ways to mow Pilchuck Park to fit more baseball fields.
Mr. Patton reported a representative from Snohomish County would be available to talk with
the Board if an invitation were offered.
The Board again briefly discussed when it was appropriate to contact each other or share
information. Mr. Collins invited all questions or information be directed to him and he could
forward or share as appropriate.
6. COUNCILMEMBER LIAISON UPDATES: Councilmember Burke stated that concerns with
park vandalism should be directed to the Police. She appreciated Mr. Podoll’s comments on
the Board’s role, and stated having the Council engaged helped them communicate
priorities and direction. Councilmember Ray added the Council was reviewing roles of all
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Boards and Commissions with the intent to increase communication. This would include
reviewing support staffing levels. She remarked sharing information with other Board
members was appropriate, but to avoid engaging in discussion of the items, which could
turn into serial meetings.
7. OTHER BUSINESS/INFORMATION ITEMS: Ms. Armstrong remarked that timelines of
projects were helpful to know, so there would be no surprises in what was being asked. Mr.
First inquired about in-person meetings. Ms. Whitson explained staff was reviewing available
technology to meet in person while still providing required remote access.
Mr. Podoll inquired on current parks staffing. Mr. Cross shared current staff responsibilities
and explained how funding of the positions limited what they could do. Parks staff could help
with utilities, but utilities staff could not help with parks. Councilmember Ray reiterated
Council would review staffing levels, and asked how many employees were needed. Mr.
Cross replied to provide a high level of service, ideally six staff per department. Mr. First
questioned seasonal staff positions. Mr. Cross reported recruitment was open but no
applications had yet been received.
Ms. Armstrong thanked Mr. Cross for attending providing answers to help round out their
understanding of the parks role.
8. ADJOURN: Meeting adjourned at 7:46 p.m.
Approved this 23rd day of March, 2022.
______________________________
Chair
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